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lJIYISIONAi COURT.

NovEMBER 19T11, 1912.

FEE v. TISDALE.

4 0. W. N. 373.

Debtor and ('reditor-idgeiett I)cltor iIaotio to fommiî AllegedConcealment of Property-Afllgcd lecfusaql to Aeeswer--Siatute-
bar'red Debt-Assets jin Hads of Foreigner Jiight to Examinebefore Rceturn of Nulla J3ona Made.

Application to commit defendant, a judgmeîit debtor, or in thealternative to have lier attend for re-exarnination on the grounti thatshe, hai flot answered, fully, questions as to lier disposition of certainprop)erty, andi hat concealeti andi matie way with the raine. Thejudigment in question, for $412.60, was recovered in respect of plain-tîff's shiare în an estate which ivas supposeti to, havemre to lier foýrdivision. Defeýndant aid beenf entitiedti 3 an equal liare of t1Aestiite aîl hailrcid t such stînre. but hatinee actuallyreevtplinîifl"sslire ani refuseti toi obtain saine froin f lietnteSeaff. iui uhoteI)eesion it Ivas, on the grounti tlîat piniIi asindelblei to lir in res'pect of a deht which hail become ttt-hreianti, that Outil lie paiti the saine, she would not facilitate fIlin" inany way.
DlENTON< oJ, dismisseti motion,
1DuusuONXAL ('oRT. hcd thajt defndnt'maswrs lbai l hen funinti frirnk, andi tlnt there n no -Ci-S fcnenn of ast,the noesin quiestion liulneyrcon to lier buds.M1cKiaýnoa v. Croire, 17 1P. I. 29)1, distinguisheti.
Appealfý9 dîimisseti withiont ecostsi.

Appeal f roni the judgment of HIrS 1ioNouli,JU
DENTON, Of thle County C'ourt of the county of<York-,di
anissing a motion te commit the defenidant, or în the alter-
native for an order for her re-exainiiatio)n for siot disclos-
ing ber property, or for having conceýaled or muade aLway w[rli
flie same, and insuflicient answers uponit bier iexamwiînatioîi

The plaintiff recovered judgriuent againsýt 0wr defcendant
for $412.40 for debtý nnId $27.60 for cots t dues r:ot
appear that execuioni wa-; plnccd in Uic( bhrffslands or
that there ^was a ruturn niffla bona. An hponret ow-
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